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The Plumed Knave. MISCELLANEOUS. .might influence a . considerable rote

MISCELLANEOUS. From :jfr. Blcfne? fpeder Elaine's 'LetThe Daily Review. The fight of tha onion printer against JanSpeech in the A'we, & ter to rguher. Carolina CentralEOrATGEKMAnJn,WU 1878
11a newspaper proprietor for employing

non-unio- n labcr has been carried into'TOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. i jiever had iaoy I bare this moment
transaction of i any Wri'ten'to Mr. Cald
kind with Thomas A. weU segzestins; that,
ScottconcerningtOncsiln case 1 can arrangepolitics. The various labor organiza- -

FOR PAIN.WIIJK1NGTON. ';N. C.
of the Little Rocs: and a meeting In this cltrtions of the State are in sympaxny wiin

next week with CoL Believes and cares -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1884. the printers in their warfare against a
ReDublican elector, who as a news

Fort Smith -- Road, or
the bonds of any other
railroad, or any busl
ness In - any way con-.- ,

nected with railroads,
directly or Indirectly,
Immediately- - or. re
motely." -

Kntered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter. paper .proprietor, (Mr. Weils, of the

Philadelphia Press,) , discharged union
and employed non-unio- n printers. It
i3 no secret that the Democrats hope to
obtain a large proportion of the labor 7:; Change of Schedule.
vote of the State through this fusion.

ThomB A. Scott, to
comeonhsre. I have

.somA reason for be-
lieving that a very ad-
vantageous arrange
ment may be made for
taking say $300,000.

Let me have an
accurate and4 reliable
s'atement of your
financial condition, and
1 can do something, I
feel very v sanguin,
withThomas A.Scott."
Mr. Fisher's Letter,

JVor.10, 1871:
Taking Into ac

count the $1V).0C0
bond 8 you sold to Tom
Scott:

Blaie to Fisher, Ap'l
10, 1876.
I want you to send'

me a letter such as
the enclosed draft:

You became the pur

BHEpjJLTIS3r,
..Neuralgia, .......

Sciaiiba, Lambago,
BACKACHE, '

EM1CEX, TOOmidS,

S0RE THROATT
.Quixsr. 8trxLLisas, '

spKAixs, -

icreBsss, Cats, Eruises.
- FROSTBITES,
crrxxjfs, scalds,
And all other bodily achat

and pai&s. ;

FIFTY ClSTS 4 BOTTIX :

Sold by U Druggists and
Dealers. ; Directions in 11
langaageaj
Tha CiarlBSA.Voeier Co.
(Successor, to A. Vocelcr Co.)

A Washington letter says: "A prom
inent Republican who has been in New

THEIIUII 11 11 U
BEST TONIC. i

Q AND AJTKIt SEPT.

gSKS5:0 ra be operated
PASSJSLNGISa MAILAKD EXPflE&a TSi r

. Dally except BundayT

Kn
J Arrive at WuWn;;iSi 5

York for some days, and who has been
in consultation with some of the lead-er- s

of the stalwart wing of the party, re-

turned here to-da- y, andsays that he has

A union of the various Democratic
tactions of New York City on a county
ticket now seems probable, in which
event there are indications that Tam-
many will receive the lion's share, viz:
the mayoralty, two of the three Com-
mon Pleas judgeships and probably the
controllership, which would leave for
the County Democracy the district at-

torney, ono Common Pleas judge
and a coroner. Colonel John R. Fel"
Ijws the . favorite of the
County Democracy for district attor-
ney, and Tammany's choice for mayor
seems to be between Mayor Edson
Alderman Hugh J. Grant and Joseph
J. O'Donohue, a prominent coffee im-

porter Irving Hall will perhaD3 not
be considered in the deal, as that organ-

ization already has offices" fully com-

mensurate with its waninz strength.

it from some of Mr. ConklingV closest

fenftiMr, HA, C. S. X.

Mch 29 lv d&w

chaser of about $30,-00- 0

of the bonds on
precisely the same
terms that evtry other
buyer received, pay

Phis medicine, combining. Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cares Dypepla, Indigestion, Weak u ess,
impure Blod, 3Ialaria,Chlll and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It la an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all 'who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation olhrr Irou medicine do
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulares

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-vv- es

Heartburn and lie Ic hing, aud strength
fM the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack oi
Energy, &c, it has no equal.

4S" The genuine has above trsde mark find
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take r.o other.
BUdaaalrby BOOWS CHISICAL CO., BALTIUOKt. Hi

" 1 " 'k.

Fisher to Blaine, Xo- -

rember 3, 1871
I have placed you in

positions whereby you
have receive' very
large rams of money
without one dollar of
expense to you, and
you ought not to for-
get the act or. my part,
of all the par tie 3 con-necte- d

with the Little
Rocs: & Fort Smith
railroad, no one has
been eo fortunate as
yourself in obtaining
money out of it.
Blaine's letter to Fish-

er, April 16. 1876.
I want you Mi send

me a letter suclras the

i aesenger ATtlna stou at

"
KAPRESS AND FEK1QHT

Daily except Sundava. r

n' 6-- Leave Charlot...r , .Arrive at Shelby. ...I."
n l I Leave f'

- 1 arrive at .ctrKKr- - HjJl
--trSSSZSk W ? close mne

ing lor them la lnstal
ment3. running o era
considerable period,
lust as others did."

AL4UUVa W atU AW O. J 'ITAIm. . . Z wa a

eigh.. , w anarroaRiiBlaine's Letter to Fish
er, 2fov. s. 1871.

friends that that gentleman will within
the next two or three weeks publ sh a
letter in which he will define his posi-

tion, and that it will not be favorable to
Mr. Blaine. The ex-Senat- or from New
York has on several occasions of late
given out intimations of a movement
on foot which will be important in a
political sense. Mr. Conkling has of
late been urging that the Stalwarts
have always stood by their party in
support of (to them) obiectionable can-

didates, as in the case of Hayes and
Garfield, and that if Mr. Cleveland was
good enough in the minds of the present
dominating Republican leaders to elect
Governor of tho first State in the Union,
as against a Republican of high abili-
ties and integrity, he must have a large
share of the qualities necessary to make

tc2dpnrmuly ll-d&- I do not wish to seem
Through Sleeping

and Charlotte ind fflh udTw&B,
Take Train No. lYl?10".IN CASH

enclosed draft: 'Con
cealnientof the Invest GIVE Western N C R R, AshevUle a pohiu

Atlanta and points Southwest.

The newspapers of London and Paris
are running races ? to see which shall
produce the greatest scare in their re-

spective countries over the supposed de-

cline of their navies. The Pall Mall
Gazette insists that England's suprema

ment and everything
connected with it
would have been very
easy had concealment

Importunate and trm
blesome; but If you
knew the agonies I
have suffered in this
matter during the past
six mouths vou would
pity me, I am ture,
and make great effort
to relieve me Pray
ht me know what I am
to expect.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

8mokera of BlackweU's Genuine
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco vrUl
receive Premiums as follows on
terms and conditions nere specified:'

-- t ---- --- -irt coruscr Arnibeen aesirabie; but
lstP2EM5L-S5,00-0cy on the sea is already a thing of the

3 our actio in the
whole matter was as
open and fair as the
day." .

Wilmington & WeldonS2,C00
3dGBNCY FOR . Y. EN AM EL PA INT J 81,000Blaine's Lettir to Fish Railroad Company, 7

;r 22 other Premlnms as nero shown.er, October 5, 1869.
1 note what you say

CD'S READY PREPARED PAINT. about the Importance OTF1CB OF GBKBBAL SUrKKlKTKHsbT, i
an acceptable President. To what ex-

tent such a departure by Mr. Conkling

Blaine's Letter toiitten
for Fisher to sign.
'The transaction

was perfectly open,
and there was no more
.secrecy in regard to it
than If vou had been
buying flour or sugar."

of my keeping all quiet
;

' Wilmington. N.C, May 9.1884, i 'nere l fully appreciwill affect the numbers and loyalty of ate y'r wisdom and yr

Pramloas
Ha. 4 taSS

$500
$450
$400
$350
$300
$275.
$250
$225
$200
$175;
$150
$126
$100
$90
$80
$70
$60
$50
$40
$30
$20
$10

kirndnees. and shall en- -the party in New York will depend
largely upon circumstances. The an U.-,i-

u.inl

aeavor to uo just as
you desire in the prem--

Blaine's latter to Fish
tagonism which already exists between

The 25 premiums will be awarded
December S2, 1884. 1st Premium
8roes to the person from whom we re-
ceive the larg-e-st number ofour empty
tobacco bas prior to Dee. 15. 2d will
bo Riven for the next largest number
and thus, in the order of the number
of empty bag received from each,
to the twenty-fiv- e sucoessful con-
testants. . Each bag must bear our
original Bull " Durham label.' U. S.
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Bags must be done up securely in a
package, with name and address of
sender, and number of bags contain-
ed, plainly marked on the outside,
and must be sent, charges prepaid, to
BlackweU's Durham Tobacco,
Co., Deraham, N. jC Every genuine

the President and Mr. Conkling on the 2 Change of Schedule,er, Oct. 4. 1809
'No odc will everoneliand and the President andCollector.

AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQALL.
s;etour prices before purchasing The fact

that oar Palntb aro from the celebrated Fac

torics of Wetharill A Co., aad Harrison Bros

A Co., ia sufficient guarantee for the! quality

aad purity.
A fine line of ;Cooklcj? Stoves at Facto J

Prices, In addition to oar large and full

HARD WAKE STOOK,
t--

to which yoe.r atteutlon is respectfully invllfd.

know from me thst I
have disposed of a tin

Blaine's Statement in
House, rp7 2,lS76.
My whole connec-

tion with this road
has been open as day.

Whenever con-
cealment is desirable,
avoidance is desirable.

Robertson, representing the Blaine end
gle dollar in Maine.

ON AND AFTEB iJULY 13th, 1381, AII.M., Passenger Trains on the WUahZ
ton A Weldon Ballroad will run as followi;
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS Daoi

; Noa. 47 North ahd 48 South.

oo tnere need be no
embarrassment in
taUing with Mr. Cald

of . the line, on the other, is giving the
leader? much trouble, and the elevation
of ex-Gover- nor Fonton, Conkling's old
enemy in New York, to the Secretary-
ship of the Treasury would not improve

Leave W llmington, Front St. Depet, 9.00 A. upackage has picture of Bull.well."
Blaine before the House Blaine's Letter to Fish- - See our next announcement. ofiirn at i c iuuu...! ............... sjj p n r

IIIIUUUki. Ilal jjjp U

Arrive at Wilmgton, Front St. Dpt. 8,33 ? Msept I nrmin laTtt er, Ap'l 16, 18i6.
I am not afraid to Kegard this letter as Fast Thbocoh Hail & PisaxKasxTBiTn

Dailt NoUO South,Practically a Newshow the letters, strictly confidential
Thank God Almighty Do not show It to any
I am not ashamed to one. BURN THIS
Show them. LETTER.

NATHMi JACOBI,

10 South Front St
"Benson's Capclne Porous

the situation. The gentleman speaking
says: "When Mr. Conkling's letter
appears you can make up jour mind
that be is hot speaking for himself
alone, but that something important
will follow."

Creation
Plasters are the
and; made per- -

-
: ; 4W

Leave Weldon.i... (L3S P M

Arrive at WUm'gton.FrontSt.DVt 10.C0F.';ept 3 plasters of other days revised
feet." ur. J. ll if. MALL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Din,Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted to a No. 43 North.Vcure all cases ot malaria. Sold by all llBurn Leave Wllmlnirtbn........l....i.. wa m is

past, while the Journal ties Debats in-

sists that the French ships are rotten and
useless without the expenditure of
untold millions of francs. As England
has nearly thirty-si- x thousand seamen,
one hundred and seventy-fou- r steam
vessels, a large number of which are
iron dads, and seventy-tw- o sailing ves-

sels, all of them well manned and arm-
ed, while France has nearly forty thou-
sand sailors, fifty-si- x iron clads, one
hundred and seventy screw steam-
ers and seventy-sa- x paddle steamers
and sailing vessels, carrying altogether
l,8Qaguas, it scarcely appears that
tfaesreiiewspapers have the limny thing
they effect to believe. What sport they
would have if they were published in
this country and should undertake to
publish the truth about our thirty eight
alleged vessels and our very peculiar
secretary of the navy !

A New York leLler says: "When
the committee appointed by the Chicago
Convention waited upon Mr. Tilden to
present him with the complimentary,
resolutions adopted by that body, it
will be remembered, they were inform-
ed by that distinguished statesman that
he would reply to them and give his
yiews of tho general political situation
in wri ing, as soon as bis health would
permit. Nearly a month ha elapsed
since that interview, and still 'the
oracle is dumb.' The opponents of Mr.
Cleveland aro naturally disposed to in-

terpret this prolonged reticence as con-
firmatory of the report that the Sage of
Greysione is not friendly to him; but at
the . Democratic headquarters to-da- y

there were authoritative intimations
that the long expected response will be
forthcoming next week, and that as re
gards the candidate, Mr Tilden's voice
will giye forth no uncertain sound. It

druggists. Price one dollar. Arrive at Weldon..... .. issi'SIMPROVED
Train No. 40 South will aton niv at wit

Golds boro and Magnolia.Industry prevents vice. Standard Turbine!
Is the beat constructed and
finished, gives better percent-
age, more power, ! and la eold
for less money, per horse pow- -

x xTains on xarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount forTarboro at .1.20 P. M. and 430 f.
M:.! Daily, i Sundays exceutedl. nAtnmh.,Red Cuffs, Flies.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats. leave Tarboro at S P. M. and 10.00 AM DaUr.'
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road torn

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. if. Baer, toau any other; urblne inmice, gopnes. cnipmunKS, cleared out

SOUTHERN SHORTS.
Baseball is played on Sunday in New

Orleans.
In portions of Mississippi the cotton

is shedding lor want of rain.
Kentucky has beat Wr best wheat

record this year by 3.000,000 bushels.
A pumpkin vino 90 feet long is grow-

ing in a garden in Bowling Green, Ky
An Issaquena, Miss., county farmer

has 1,300 acres of cotton six feot high.
Saloon keeDrra who keen onnn Run.

turning leave Scotland Neck at &30 A M.
daily except Sunday , f ; ; . $ ftBURNHAM BROS.lTork, raby "Rough on Rats."

Love and trust but few.
sent free by"

sept 8 4w ,
don for all points North Dally. All rail rif ri 9 Tpyou want a $30 V6 shot Ro

Lsf V IU I peatlnsr Elfle for $15. a $30Allen's Bilious physic is a purely Creech Loading Shot Gun for $16, a $12 Con
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via i
Line. - .. ..

Train Ko. 43 runs dally and makes elote ecm

nection for all Points North via Richmond and
Washington. -

AU trains run solid between Wlnlnattm a&4

vegatable liquid remedy for Headaches.

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilotswlll bring all vessels from Ports south
of Capo Fear to the Quarantine anchorage ;
also, all veesela which have had any kind of
sickness on board during the passage or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to he eet in ths
main rigging on the port side, as soon as pos-
sible after crossing the Bar

Ko vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si c,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an-
chored as tar to Ithe eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Regulations gojverning vessels while in Quar-
antine may be bad on application at the ofiice
of tho Quarantine Physician at Smlthville

Applications for permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and perm'ts so
obtained will be end rued by the Quarantine
Physician, If, in his opinion, it is propsr and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of t'i 0 for each and every offence,
will oc enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port

W. G. CURTIS M. T.,
Quarantine Pbys'.clan, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. ) Consultants.GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D.
mav 1 2am 6m 115

Biliousness and Constipation. Easily
cert urganett-- j ror 9 a ia aiagic iantern ror
$12, a olld Gold $23 f fl I Watch for
lt a $15 Silver Y W W v:Watch for

ftS. You can get any of these jartides Fbee ifdays in Atlanta are fined $50 Monday taken, ac ing promptly, relieving
quickly, 25 cts. "At all Druggists. vou will devote a few hours of your leisure

time evenings to lniroduclngf ' Ik HB p
our new goods. 0elady &e if W, Ivl IScorn to do a mean act. cured a Gold Watch free, in a single . after
non. A gentleman got a silver 'vatch for

Washington, and have Pullmaa Palace Slee
ers attached. : t , -

For accommbdation of local travel a passe-
nger cofceh will be attached to local freight lea-
ving Wilmington at ,6.55 A. U.f Daily except
Sundayt --

. f -

T JOIIM F. DIVDTE.
. General 8uperlstesdesL
T. M. KMEBSON, Genera Passenger Arent.

July 15 ... f ...

lifteen minutes' work: A boy 11 i years oldAllen's Brain Food botanical extract secured a watch in one dy ; hundreds of oth- -

ers have done nearly as well ix you have astrengthens the Brain, and positively
cures Nervous Debility, Nervousness, Ma gi? Lantern vou can Rtart a bu-iaes- s that

will Dawou trrm i!0 to $50 everv nlchL SendHeadache, unnatural losses, and all
; t mat once jor our luustratea t ataiogue or uoiaweakness of Generative System;

never fails $1 pkg., 6 for $5. At drug ucvoivers, tpy masses, inaian acout ana ab
tronomical Telescopes, Telegraph Instrugists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 215

Jbirst Ave., .New York City. nrents. Type Writers. Organs, Accordion?;
Violins, Ac, &c - It may eta.t vpu on the

Wilmington, ColiiniWa

& AngnBta R. B; Co.

OlTlCl OF.G2fksAL SurKaiMTIJlJlJT.'

Wilmington, K. C. Jury U,l8f4, I

Promise little and do much. road to wealth. n
WORLD alAKUFACTURlKG CO.,

eept 8 4w 122 Nassau street. New York,
DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN

The Science of Life. Only $1

is also understood that when the Gover"
nor comes to this city, week after next,
he will be Mr. Tilden's guest, which
will be, of course, an all-suffici- ent an"
swer to the allegation above alluded to."

First National Bank of Wil- -;

mington.',
BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee jor , r BY MAIL POST-PAI- D,

tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per

Change of Schedule,CAPITAL. STOCK

morning.
A Cleveland and Hendricks pole, 120

feet high, has been raised at Blackburg.
Va.

A hot spring that emits steam and
sulphuric vrfpor has been discovered at
03yka, Miss.

Rum is made from sweet potatoes in
Louisiaua. Several barrels of potatoes
yield a barrel of rum.

Norfolk. Vai, packers and dealers aro
making big preparations for the com-
ing oyster season.

The taxable property of Savannah is
$19,661,314; real estate, $12,516,202;
stock, personal, etc., $7,145,112.

From one-eigh- th of an acre this sea-
son, Dr. G. H. Symmes, of Peru, Fla..
gathered 2 500 pounds of crow-fo- ot hay.

Mr. J. W. Brown, who lives near
Limonia, Fla.. made, on unfertilized
light hammock land, 766 bushels ot corn
on 45 acres.

A Mississippi man has begun work
under a patent intended to strip c tton
seed of its husk and pack tho kernel in
a solid oil cake for shipment.

The Defrauded Ladles.
Queen Victoria was recently swindled

out of fifteen pounds by. a beggarly
scoundrel who pretended to want ic for
a charitable purpose. Bnt many other
women have been robbed of health by
overwork and underpay. Enfeebled
and languid women with shattered
nerves find strength and comfort in
Brown's Iron Bitters. Mrs. Amanda
Lyson, Crawfordville, Ind writes, "Iused Brown's Iron Bitters for general
ill health, with good results.',' It cures
dyspepsia, weakness, and malaria.

- -

..... $2ft0,X0

UW.OC0
vnre jttt.v ISth. 1SF4." itAS iNDSURPLUS FUND. 9.00 A. M.. the following Passenger 8co

ifim'J Tiivcri c

manent cure, whether tne patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Goldf n Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they , quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars, and testimonials sent free.
Address,' Golden Specific Co.,

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK OR MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality Nervoui and; Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold, miseries: resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A ! book forevery man. young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for jail acute and

Deposits r&oelved and collections; made o

all aeaelble points in tho United State.

The letter of Governor Cleveland de-

clining a pressing invi'ation to attend
the great Democratic meeting at Ham-
ilton, Ohio, does him great credit. He
says the duties of the office he now
holds for the people of his State are so
imperative and press so constantly up-

on his time and attention that he deems
it his duty to remain at his post. He
takes the ground that "the chance of
aiding his prospect of success in the
pending canvass does not excuse the
neglect of duties attached to his present
official position." He understands that
the Democratic party is pledged to the
principle that "a public office is a trust,

185 Race bt:, Cincinnati, O.
d eod & w6m

tue win te run on tua roaa : .

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DATLT-K- oi
i " West and 47 East' .f!tLeave WIlmington.......V. fLeave Florence........ fijt ?

Arrive at C. C A A. Junction...... ?

Arrive at Columbia....,. ... 7
Leave Columbia... ........ ':, 5
Leave C, C. & A. Junction.........lO.Mr.'
Leave Florence.... HJrt
Arrive at Wilmington iA- -

Nioht Mail aht Passkhoxs Tainr, Di"
..

- - NO. 40 WT. B'
Leave WDmlngton........ T 5"

Arrive at Florence.; L25 "

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRADt PAttT

i No. 43 East. . - w
Leave Florence at. m
Arrive at Wlimlngton............----0- 9

. TraiB 43 stops at all Stations. :

; No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, aaf J"?
Passengers for Columbia and all VVZ,
C. li-- 1, C, A Aiken wsw

Write your own history daily.

Uow to Shorten Life.
The receipt is simple. Yon have only

DIRECTORS

K. E. SURttUSS . D..G. WORTH

.MARTIN. .' JAS. SFKUNT.

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

to take a violent cold, and neglect it.
Abernethy. the great English surgeon

which is violated when tho interests or

chronic diseases, each one of which Is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author,! whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the let of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
boosed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the Nailonal Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers. if

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung for instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit all. London Lancet.
There is no member cf society to whom, thisbook will not be useful, whether youth, parent,

guardian. Instructor or clergyman-i4rjrmfl- trf.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, x
Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston. Mass.. who may be consulted on allllseasea requlrlnsr skill and

asked a lady who told him she only
had a cough : "What would you have?
ine plague r"--" lieware 01 "only cough.-- '
The worst can, however, be cared by
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. In . Whooping Cough 40Nlht Express. ....taef

OFFICER!.
E E. BURRUSS. .......
AiT W A liRTEIt mmwi

separate Pullman sieeperi iot
Train 40. alana uroup it immediately allsys lrnta

President.

Cashier

AMrt Cashier

tion, and is sure to prevent a fatal ter
2 ? A 1 J V a

All trains run solid between cnarji- -
Wilmington. . - AetLocal frehrht leaves Wilmington

the people are forgotten cr heedlessly
disregarded," and he believes "tho suc-
cess of the party depends upon the as-

surance which the people have that the
pledge to better their condition by re-

storing to them a pure and simple ad-

ministration of the Government will be
scrupulously observed." Governor
Cleve'and could not have put his des-clinati- oa

in more striking and effective
terms.

W. LARK1K3 miuaLiun 01 tne . oisease. ooid Dy
druggists. eept 8unday at 7100 A. M.

Chronlc and obstinate diseases that have
oaffled the skill of aL p fi m other r"" Gicral8nperlntd

T. M. EMEBSON, General PMenger
jnJy,15 .. v. - vi

physicians . a
treatea success! al

sclalty.ri EiMfai Such

THYSELFly without an In
stance of failure. Mention this paper.

B?pt8 dAw4w f Cleveland & Hendricks!

Blaine & LoganH

Economy is the chair of old age.
m aw

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay. loss of man1-hood- ,

&a, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
freat remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send & self

Powder. ; Powder.It appears from undoubted authority
that tho terms of a fusion between

1 OH KEGS-BIC- E BIRD POWDER.elements of opposition to the Republi JAGKSON & BELL!"1 rw rr o n . .

50 Kea Blasting Powder, :!
For sale by ' j

KERCUNEB A CALDEB BEOS

SEPTEMBER SQUIBS.
The young man who wrote to his of-

fended girl asking her to send him "aline" informing him what she would
like him to do, was surprised to receive
by return mail a clothes-lin- e with a
noose at one end of it. Statesman.

The wise men tell us that the whale
lives about 400 years. Since the days
ot the prtriarchs, however, no man has
ever taken a whale from the breast and
raised it to old age. . A whale would bo
a good thing for a man to buy who
hated to part with a pet after he became
attached to it. Burlington Hawkeye.

"It seems to me," said a judge to his
daughter, "that your young man calls a
good many times in a week. My court
doesn't sit anywhere near as often as
Sours does." "Ob, well, papa." was
the blushing reply, "I am engaged to
him, you know and that entitles us to
a court ot special sessions."

A paragraph in a number of our ex-
changes says: ' "Napoleon was bow-legge- d,

Alexander Pope was hump-
backed. Hannibal bad notoriously big
heels and was knock-knee-d. - Cicero
was spindle-shank-ed and Alexander's
lea leg was badly out of plumb." One
might suppose that these old worthies
were alive and running for a political
office. Korristown gerald.

addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph J THREEITICKETS for the PEOPLE!aug 25
1. iNMAK. Motion D New York City.

eodd&w ly muo Aof treta rtb before ttfGroceries. Groceries,
people for-thei- r suffragp--t- je

Fni. iha rtnf rrwiiiirA of DOth parties I

anything and everything they,w
? betoreV AND --YAFTER i

can party have been arranged in Penn-
sylvania. The basis of agreement is
that the Democrats shall have twenty-thre- e

electors and the Greenback-Labo-r
people (Butler) seven. The

Democrats will retira seven of the
electors on their ticket, and the
vacancies thus created will be supplied
by names submitted by "the Tkttlerites
Ordinarily there would be nothing in
an arrangement of this sort to give the
Republicans any uneasiness about
Pennsylvania, but the labor organi-
zations are now specially hostile to one
of the Republican electors, and that

Electric ApptUncw are tent on 30 Days' Trial.
Deed in tne snape 01

IPrintiho,? Ruling or BM,
' ' ... TficTJ

A Fair Offer
mrTne Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, andkindred troubles.

See advertisement La this paper,
, t th s eow&" .

1 finn half bolls bagging.
A i U U U 5 000 Bdla Cotton Ties, 5 Bales Bakk
log Twine, 60 Bxa D 8 Meat, 100 Sax Kio Cof-
fee, 75 Boxea Eef. Sugar. HO Uhds Molasses,
5 Cases Lard, 500 Bale Hay, 1.100 Boahs

Corn. I.OOj Busbs Oats; 75 Bxa Candy, ?a Bxa
Crackers, 100 Bxa Soap, :00 Cases Lye, 75 Bxs
March, i00 Bxs Soda. 7 Bxa i Tobacco. 100
BxaSnulL For sale by t

Aug 5 KEBCHNEB A CALDEH BEOS

"DY SENDING YOUB UUUJ.

goods to MONACH--3 Steam Dya orU,

TO Bin OHLY, Y0UF1Q OR OLD,
re FttfTsrln from Xawvooa DeMLIXT.WHO Vitality. Lacs ot Nerve Tobcs a.id

Fieoa. Wabtuio W kjlxkkssx. anJ ail tho.o disease
' f a Psksoxax. JCATt'KS reuuitinjt front Aece and
print Cai 63. SpT rclf-- f and complete resto-Ktio-n

of H iALTO V ioc nd XIa5ckd Guaraxtsxo.
toe KrarnJcj.t dL"coTry ef tl;o Nmotpth Ceatury.
.nJ at oacre fur lLlostintod PaJnpUK--t frc. Addns
VCLTAI5 BUT CO.. MABtHAtt; WISH.

Second cl; and bavtef ttem made a

amnK.:ORFIIIIJE HADIT
j H. BUKB, ft th DQaiMr

L. mi Ban. iw a&ra a imrtt wtenkr

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at factory prices, just
received at Jacoei's Hardware Depotf fresh kt dye stuff Just received.aorauMata fraaa aattamt Magical mtun li aiiliw. a. SUS 199 JattSS fife, Irv Xark Ot


